Reader tip:
Flour power
Nancy Paris of
Coupeville, Wash.,
has a simple way to
keep flour from getting
all over her kitchen
when she cooks and
bakes: She puts it
in an empty Parmesan
cheese shaker. It’s an
“excellent container
for flour when you
need to sprinkle (some)
on the board for rolling
out pie crust, for a
quick dredging for
meat or chicken and
various other uses,”
Paris says. “It’s quick,
handy and eliminates
spilling and waste.”

Do you have a
helpful hint you’d
like to share?

Send an e-mail to
usaw@usaweekend.com.
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‘What I did
on my summer
staycation’

F

lipping through friends’ summer travel photos on Facebook can be downright depressing if you can’t afford to take a
vacation this year. But don’t despair: We’ve called in three travel
experts to help you plan a “staycation” to remember.
Get in the spirit. “It’s all about
your attitude,” says Teresa Mears,
editor in chief of LivingontheCheap.com. “If you treat a staycation as a true vacation, then it will
feel like one.” No chores, errands or
work. Let the office know you’re off;

turn off electronics, take
photos and treasure the
time together, adds blogger
Karen Dawkins (Family
TravelsonaBudget.com).
Plan ahead. Just like a
regular vacation, researching and planning activities is
paramount. “Make a list of Enjoy the sites of your hometown in a new way.
attractions, events and festivals and build an itinerary, giving seen, Mears recommends. Or, Daw(the whole family) a chance to select kins says, use the money saved by
something,” Dawkins suggests. Go not traveling to do something spewith a theme, adds Deborah Park, cial, like a carriage ride through the
Associate Director of Communica- city or dinner at a top restaurant.
Snag hotel deals. Many hotels
tions at Visit Denver. You could
now
offer staycation packages for
start the morning at the zoo, spend
locals.
Simply call the hotel on the
the afternoon at a wild-animal sancday
you
want to go and ask for a
tuary and hit an aquarium at night.
manager’s
discount or other offers
Act like a tourist. Explore parts
(try
AAA
or
AARP). — Kate Parham
of your hometown that you’ve never

Park it here!

HELP YOUR DOG FIGHT OFF TICKS

W

here there are ticks,
there is disease. This
summer, tick populations
are exploding — and they
are expanding their range,
too. Lyme disease, which is
spread by ticks, primarily occurred in dogs in New England, but now the species
that cause it are as far west
as California, in the upper
Midwest and even Alaska.
According to veterinary
parasitologist Michael Dryden of Kansas State University College of Veterinary
Medicine, the first step is to
ensure there’s no existing

tick disease with a four-way
blood test (for Lyme and two
other tick diseases, as well as
heartworm). The Companion
Animal Parasite Council says
one of every 15 dogs test
positive for Lyme.
Look into the Lyme vaccine for your pup (no vaccine
is available for people yet),
and talk to your vet. Not
all over-the-counter products
will protect your pet, Dryden
says, and the wrong ones
waste money and put your
pet at risk for a debilitating
disease. Visit dogsandticks.com
— Steve Dale
for more info.

The USA’s more
than 400 national
parks offer closeto-home fun for the entire
family. World adventurer
Richard Wiese has experienced many cultures, and he says parks offer
local history and heritage, along with trails and
waterways. His best travel tips:
Go on “fee-free weekends.” Plan
ahead and save on entrance and parking fees.
Visit the visitors center. Your first port
of call when entering a park should be the
visitors center; it will have the best recommendations for what to see and do. It may also
be your last chance to use the restroom, fill up
water bottles and pick up a snack.
Make pals with a park ranger. Most
national parks are free (or very little cost); look
for nature walks, campfire talks and other
activities through the Parks Department.
Born to Explore with Richard Wiese
airs weekends on local ABC stations.
Visit us at usaweekend.com
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